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Shot That Shook the UN 
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BAZOOKA A.i\']) TARGET·-A police .ru:~cant po,,·' .t tho bAA.ok••hat nrr.<l a projectile .t the UN (m 
bAckground ). 900 Y:1..rnA8cro,", 'h~ ~..st Riv~(. The ~hot fell ill the wotter. ahaut 300 Y8.rm ~horl of iLi goal. 
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THIS MORNING 


[flOM IHE M£lliJIlIIIUHn WOllJ.WllE Stelm.] 

TOPIC .ol

(]Blast at UN. A 3.5 -lnch bf<ZOOk& rocket wa. Ilred t rom 

Queens, exploo:led 111 the East RIver about 300 yards short 

of the Unite< NaUon.,; he&<iqullrters dominated by tllo 

glass-s'lded Secrctllrlal skyscraper. The bla&t 3d ot! a.n 

f1ngilJ demoll~trnaon by Cu.ban pickets prote!ttng th4 

appearance oj Communi3t Cuba's NO.2 man, trncsto 

"ene" Guevara.. (He Wa.'i denouncIng the U. S, in the 

General Assembly, lA.tcr shrugged oft the blast.) Police 

.seized a wom?n brandishing a knife, later three Cubans 

cut down the Soviet. Union's fiag. The fronll: The UN 

and polic.c ha f taken extraordinary precaution, to 91Utrd 

against incidents. lPagcs 1,4 Rnd 5J 


Cuban Pickets 
Cut Down Flag 
Of the Soviet 

By Maurice C. Carroll and Robert Parrell. 
01 Tlu HeTOld Trlbu,," Stall 

From a shabby. depr13·heaped pier In Queens. a deadly 
ba.zooka shell was fired yesterday toward the n&ked, 
unprotected Ea.st. River sIde ot t.he United. Na tions 
building• . 

It. waa & l!tUe after -noon and. outside the ON. a band 
ot Cuban exlle pickets wu walklng. In.slde two le&d.lns 
world .tlgul'e.s--cuba'3 Ernest.o "Che" GuevAra and Bel. 
glum's P .. uJ·Ht.nrl Spaak-were talkJng to t.ha General 
As.sembly and SecurIt.y Council , respectIvely. Throughout. 
the grounds and bulldings, harrJed. detective,,: were pur· 
.suJn/l .. bomb threat. 

Then t.here wa.s 1\ muffled boom and R gey..oer of water 
~Dr&Yed up In the EMt River . There was Jl moment of un

certaint.y in the Security Council. Mr. Spaak pa~
then went on .,tLh his impassioned d·etense ot his nation's 
Conlto polley. The pickets Rnd t.helr ta.n;ct. Mr. Ouevnra. 
Cuw·o's Minister of Industry. never broke stride. 

The shell had nloppcd harml~)y Into t.he chUI. '1 ·~ 
wat..er, two-thirds of the wa.y acros.~ the .·lI/tir. Jes:< thSlt1 
300 Yfl.rd" &hort of Manhatt.an·-lu1d J/ttle ffnLhel' fl'om the 
"IAM-Rond.metAl comp]('x (Iond 11..1 more thAn 2.000 unsus· 

pectlng occupMonLS. 

iIOMEi'lTS OJ' MY-STERr 

No one WllS quite 8ure what. this RPp" rent .U.a.ck 
trom an unexpected qua.rter amounted to untJl. a.lmO.'lt 
Lwo hoUTl'! later, II. four-foot bazooka.-t.ype wea.pon ""&3 

found on .. Queens pier. RImed at. the ~lefUJ1lng lIN build
tn,s a.erOM the river. a. p .. per Cuban nag pa.st.ed. to the 
top ot I t.. 

But the explos1on drew crowds ot poUce rein forcements 
and touched. off a m.uslve poUce search among the ctty'S 
many Cuban exl1e groups fo r t.he perpet.ra.t.or. 

And U. seemed to inflame the p1cket.a. What bad been 
.. tiny ba.nd ot no more t.han 60 swelled tor a tlme to hun· 
dreds . A woman ldentl.11ed as Gladys Perez dashed onto the 
UN grounds almost at the same Ume as t.he explosion Rond 
two pollcemen were sUghUy injured subduing her, 

Later in the day . three Ouban exUes sUpped throUgh 
pollce lines and. betore they were hauled away. cut down 
the red nai of the Soviet Unfon. wav1D~ with other mem
ber-nation fiags 1n a colorful row "t the hont. of the 
,.ounds on First Ave. 

On the Queen.s .sIde 01 the. rlver, a Long Island Rail 
Road employee, Charie.s Presley. had ~n a purr ot .smoke 
from .. near-by pier whlle he ftat. out81de ea.t1n~ his lunch. 
But. he thought. nothing of It. unt.U he heard on the ra.d.1o 
later t.hat t.here had been some sort. 01 explosion 1n the 
r1ver near the UN'. 

Mr. Presley duhed Into the office ot the Adam MeW 
Supply Co., 4-63 48th St., a t t.he head of the pier where 
he had seen th&t. pu.1f of mnoke. 

SEARCH FOR THE WEAPON 

Hreathleuly. he tDld Frank O'Shea., a foreman there. 
what he hMS seen. Mr, O'Shea and a ..ruck drtver. Cillude 
Polletl.. who hlLd Just made a delivery. ran to the end ot 
thp. 400-toot. bu lkhead. They found nothing, 

Thinking thllt had been some sort. at joke. they wa.lked 
~Iowly back toward the office bUildIng-and then they 
n.w the weapon. 

It. We..! a. tour-toot. bazooka. a hollow tube that tlre. 
a 3.5-lnch rocket, 18 Inche& long, containing .. ·hlgh-e>CPlo· 
a1ve charge. 

It wa.s lashed with pluUc wire to a. wooden mllk box. 
In which two holes had. been cut for the black launcher 
tube . The box . weighted down with rocks, wu on a al1&ht 
rise ot ground near 8. brIck wa.ll ·at the pier~ end, sur
rounded by plleJ ot battered crates. a. litter or metal .scraps 
and debr1&. 

Pa.st.ed to t.he barrel WM the red. wh1te and blue 
Cuban fla., . 

Attached to the Ia.uncher tube WM a. met.a.I tJmlng 
More.Q't1 SHOT-P ~ 

12:07-Speaking at UN 
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Her:\ld. Trlbun.. 

THE SCENE of the bazookK firi.u~ at the UN 'with Long 16lsnd City, Qneeoll, ill the foreground. Li~: ~o;~, . 
traj;c~ory or the projectile, which fell iDlO the ri"er, ~hort of ita appw:ent target-the GcneL'ul Asaeru. y III l'ilf:' 

Shot That Shook the UN 

(Continlled from page OJlt) 

device, a square piece of black metal that looked like an 
clectr1r. meter. PoHr..e Qf the Bomb Squad said later, 
t.hough, thaI. th6 weapon could not have been fired a.uto
matically, t·hat whoever fired it mll.st have done 80 
manually. 

The weapon W~~ t.o be taken to Fort TUden (01' ex
amloaLion by Army Ordnance exp.erts. Us maximum range 
Is 110 more than a few yarcLs greater than the rIver's [100
yard width at that. point. It can llre fuse-type shells, set 
to explode after a certain time. High-explo.s1ve b8Y.ooka 
tocket."I have a lethal bursting range of about 25 ya.rds. 

Police were cruled. and they soon swarmed through the 
a.rea. On foot, they searched the sh:lbby piers. Two launches 
cl'UilIed up alld "own th~ 1'1ver. J)Ollcemen aboard. them 
scanning the :shore, Two pollce helicopters clattered just 
a. 	few feet above Lhe Viers. 

But no ~lgn of Q.llY other weapons, or rmyone who 
might have fired them. turned up. 

Acrof;.,> the river. l'I':lnforced vollce deta<::hmenb gual'ded 
the UN. extendIng Into tho J:lght a. protectivo blockade 
that had commenct'.d before dl'.wn. 

Throllghout the c1ty, la..w enforcement otndal:: were 
liOting fol' the person 01' persons who mJ.iht hllve set up 
the ba:r'()oka. 

A Cuban ex lie 60urce In Miaml l$a1Q that memben of 
a.nti-Ca.<l\.l'o .group known ns the "Black Front" were re
~ponslble for the bazook... attack. Such 8 R'i,"OUP WM not 
10\own here, but there are thousands of exiles In the New 
York al'r."" 1n ma.ny dlt'feren1. poJ1tlcal groups, which keep 
chanlti..rur in makeup and titles. 

Pollce and. UN BUa.rds began searching the interna
tional organization's sIx~block Enst Side complex before 
dawn, after a. 6 :45 a.. m. FBI Up that that t.here might be 
some kind of "bomb aeUvlty." 

In!:: ,<" r(.il l'l'('W grl .r:nruel· when. ~t. 10 :;1:7. i!. man with 
So SpanIsh accent telephoned the Pollee CommulcaUons 
Center nt polIce headquarters, 240 Center St., Ilnd said, 
"r have put tL bomb m front of the UN BuUdlng. Keep 
veople away bt::tween 11:30 8.. m. Bad 12:30 p. m. Long: 
live Cllba!" 

But behlnd the r:reen-t1nted wlndows nf the rla.s.s
walled. UN buildlngs, the busy tteMion ,,"'ent on 8.$ BChed~ 
\lIed. 

SHARP REPORT OF E~LOSION 

TOWilId noon, Mr. Spaa.k, BelgllUl Foreign Mlnlster, wtu 
..,peaklng extemporaneouslY to the St"JCwlty Councll about 
the Congo sltuo.tlon. Mr. Guevara. wa.'i before tbe A.&Sembly, 
dellvorin ga oW-minute h,a.ra.ngue in whlch :he charged that 
the United States and several Lattn la.nd., were preparing a.n 
Attack 011 Cuba. 

Spectator galleries were crowded. A double guard, 
alel'ted to the bomb threa.ts. checked all admission pft.6SeI 
carefully. 

In the Beeurlty Counell chamber, which , aeems to have 
been In direct line 'With the path of tthe shell, Mr. Spaak 
wa:> speaking when, from behind t.be multkolol' Per KroB 
mural and the rich blue curtains at the r ear of the e'hamber. 
Iadng the East River, there was e. mu1ll.cd, but s-harp AOrt 
ot explosion, 

Mr. Spaak: pa.u...~d just a UlDUlent, then went on 'WHdt 
hls speech. U. S. Amb1.ssador Adlai E. Steveru:on, who had 
been glancing' down fl.t $0010 papers, looked. up Mal'ply. A 
murmur o( puzzlement ran through the cbamber and del~~ 
a .. tIon 81& Wel'e .sent out to the press galleries to see 
what had. happened. 

A man sitUng In the Bl'ltlsh Brosdea.stln(: Corp office 
llad looked up at the D'lDment of the explosion and, some 
300 YJl.l'd~ off the Manhattan shore, had seen ... i5-toot 
geyser of water shoot into t.he all'. 

There were about 300 people In the Secul'ity Council 
chamber at the time, perhaps 2.000 in the enUre UN com
1;>tex. Outside, pollce helicopters clattered above. Pollee 
launch No.2 WI'..' patl'oUng in the rIver. The Jersey Central 
Rallroad tugboat. Sandy Hook was chugging by. 

Bomb experts said the eight-pound shell probably 
would hlJ.ve caused Uttle damage to the UN buUdlng but 
could have proven deadly It it had penetl'3ted a wJndow 8nd 
explodecl Inside. 

300 YARDS SHOUT OF SHORE 

POlice on the laWlch and. the tug'S captaJn, Anthony 
Cagansltl, of 22 E. 44th St., Bayonne, N. J., saw t.he gey~er. 
They pInpo1nted the location at about 300 yards .short of 
the l\oIanhattan shore, 100 yards northwest. 0' rocky HtUe 
Belmont Islana, which protrudes a fe\ ...· feet above the water 
In the midrlver a.nd is crowned by A small navls&tional 
marker. 

The blast was powerful enoug'h to shake the glass. 
walled UN SecretarIat Bullding OD. the lower portions of Its 
39 floors. 

But it cau.sed no parUculal' s.tann and It wasn't noUced 
at all in the A..5$embly chamber, where Mr, Guevara, tteless, 
clad 1n Army IaUgues and mirror-shined combat bOOts, de
livered hls diatl1be against the United State,. 

His voIce was 150ft but h1a words ,wero htu8h. 

The "Yankee tmperlallsts," he &ald, were runty of In
t.ervenUon in Laos, VIet Nam. the Conio and the Caribbean. 

The U. S., he said, has turned Puerto Rico tnto Ii. 
"hybrid culture" and used its men M "cannon fodder in 1m~ 
per1allsi wars, as In Korea." 

From the AmerJcan base In Ouantanamo, he saId, 19M 
alone produced 1.323 provocative acts, lnc.lud1ng "the com
m1ssion of acts of sexual exhibltlonlsm by North Amerl~ 
cans ot both sexes." 

Cuba, he ssJd, "l'e;\m.rm.s the right to ma1nWn wea.pons 
It wishes aDd retulJeS to recogn17.e the right of 8llY powel' 
on earth-however powerful-to violate our son, our terri· 
toriAl waters or our air .sPAceS." 

Eastern European and Atrlcan delegates applauded Mr. 
alleV(\l'~ . Latin .t\merican delegates 1iat silently. 

Lat.er. MI' . Stevenson, In 8. rIght of reply, rejected the 
GueVArA. speech as "distortion and misrepresentation." 

Antl·CMiro pickets were out early In anticipation of 
Mr. Gue':arn's speech. 

Untll the twJn eI'UpUOll!l- the explo$\on offshore and 
the bl'ld fUlts .:sUrred by MIss Pere'.o:I on the First Ave. side 
ot t.h~ UN complex - the Cuba.n exUe demonstration ha.d 
been It. stagy sort of t.lllng, 

Police were ..o:earchIDg grounds and bulldlngs in esponso 

to the bomb threat, but across the street there were more 
pollce e.nd. newspapermen than pickets. 

About 30 smlUng exlles, carrying placa.rru: and Ameri
can and CUban flags, straggled from 42d to 4~d St.s. IlUd 
back agaIn, occasIonally chanting, "Gueva1'8. va Rusla. 
(Guevara.. go to Ruula)." 

Luis Reyes handed out. lIt.tle yellow leatlets announcJng' 
the presence of the Cuban Work COmmittee 1n Exile, and. a 
pretty brunette girl, who deolined to give her name because 
bel' parents are still In Cuba ,passed out blue handbtlls 
from the Cuban Student Directorate. 

Deputy Chic! Inspector Arthur L. Morgan ordered. the 
pickets to rip the woodeu handles from their nand.-Iettered 
cardboard slgns--wblch bore I\\lch messages as "Better D'ead 
Than Red" and "Invasion Now or Never" snd "ehe Guevara 
-Carnlcero (butcher) de los Cubanos"-but they compl1ed 
amUJngly and the mo?d was more hoUday1.sh. than uruc. 

LEAPS OVER THE HEDGE 

The marcher3 stopped at a televis:1on reporter's request 
while his cameraman, a large man In a (ur-coJla.red cordu
roy jacket, got set up and then, on algnal, they ma.rched 
and chante<i. 

"Poco gente (not enough people)." hissed Mr. Reyes to 
two exiles chatting with a. reporwr, and they jumped into 
the Une of march, 

"Lool:l:s over~pollced," said one ot the 50 pol1cemen 
standtnr arotmd. 

"Looks ovel'-l'eported," replIed a reporter. 
And then , " I1ttle after noon, Miss Perez, a. heaVY:-set. 

woman with ,long black hall', dressed in n black leather 
jacket and black slack~, lea.ped suddenly (rom t.he side
walk over the two-and-a·balt-foot hedie and fence tbAt 
bOrders the UN grounds. 

JKnlCS GInty, MSllitnnt i.e U lrJ }J)'CSlMT.t of the Ham
marskjold Foundation, was. walking nearby and saw her. 

"Look out. She 'll got 1\ knife," he yelled. 
Patrolman Michael MarIno ran towards her a., she 

dashed across tbe gras-I) toward the row of national na.gs 
t.hat decorate the UN groands, She V\&ved e. hunUng kntte 
wlt.h a five-Lnch blado at the patrolman. He dodged tho 
knife and, with the help of Patro\man Robert Connolly, 
helped pin her against It. low wall. Both patrolmen were 
Slightly inJul'ec\ in the fraca.&. 

Mis!' Perez was dragged, struggling and screaming. to 
a squad cal', whUe pollee on the other side or First Ave. 
prevented the damoring pickets trom crossin, the street 
to see what WP.S going: on. 

In & paper bag, MIss Perez WM carrying a bot.tle or 
Clorox a.nd 600 cRrpet tacks, but she wouldn't MY why. 

Taken to t.he E. 51st. St. station, she simply screamed. 
hysterlC3lly in Spanish for halt an hour or so. When 
I\he finally calmed down she said. through an interpreter, 
that she intended to k1ll Mr. Guevara, but ahe didn't say 
how. 

Pollee said she Uved at 26 Unton SQ., Jersey City, and 
that she came to the United States two years a.go. She 
was noli 9. member of any organization, AS far aa tbey 
eould tlnd out. 

She waa charged with felonious &Mault Oll a pollee
man, resisting arrest, disol'derly condUct and Sul1lvan 
lAW vIolations. 

And by that time, what had. beell a peaceful sort or 
East SJde picketlng p3,rty had turned into a scene of fear 
and tension. 

At about 2 .p. m., with reinforced pollee guards m:a.ssed 
In front of the bulldlng, there WM a. loud "bani" at 
45th st. and. First Ave. A northbound truck, loaded with 
steel pipe, was halted there for a red light. 

"Bang," sounded agatn. 
Pollce ra.eed toward the truck, then found the sounds 

had been backfires. Everybody W3-'5 relieved but the driver. 
Angelo Caruso, 23, Qf 973 Dumont Ave., Brooklyn, who 
aot a summons for "unnecessary noise, defective muffler," 

CUT DOWN SOVIET FLAG 

At about 4:30, 11 of the Cuban demon~tra.tol's, singlnl' 
the Cuban naUonal anthem and carrying a hand-drawn 
.!i'n th.~ read "WE ARE READY' TO FIGHT AGAINST 
COMMUNISM." started to march up the stl'Cet awa.y Irom 
the main entJ:ance or the UN. As pollee moved to head them 
ot!, thl'ee other demonstrators spr1n~d through the 
thhmed·out pollee line, cllmbed a (I-foot fence, a.nd, withln 
seconds, cut the Bov1e~ flag down from Its staf'I. 

Pollee qutckly 5Urrounded the three and, u: one poHce
man raised the SOvIet tlag, another two dozen forcibly car
l'fed the threa demonstrators into two pollee cars . They 
wp.re taken to the 17th Precinct, booked and. charged with 
d1sorderly conduct. 

Soviet chle' delegate NlkoltJ T. Federenko reacted 
aDgrlly to the fia.g incident. 

"We al'e among' pirates," he saId. "Thcre 15 no protee
Uon. How can we work? It has never bun permitted to 
treat & national ,nag In such a way. I ask, . what;. is going 
on? Where do we stand? What are we doing?" 

Inside the UN buildings, the object o( all the aggres
lilon took It with Jaunty nonchalance. 

Che Guevara strolled through the delegate!' lounge in 
hls green fatigue uniform, pwrtng on a. elgar. a.nd someone 
told h1m that the noise befort had been a shell exploding. 

Mr, Guevara. waved hJs cIgar &irlly. 
"The explosion give.! the whole thing more tast.e," he 

said, 
What, someone o.sked, did he think was the motJve? 
"Why don't you ask the man who planted the bOOlb?" 
The Questioner pressed. What was behind It all? 
"I don't;. care," saJd Mr. Ouevara and he strolled away. 
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Easy to Buy Bazooka I 


-But Not t' e Ammo 

By Barrett McGurn 
Of The Heralei Tribune stafl 

Want a bazooka? Or a 

mortar, or an infantry rifie, 

or a bayonet? It's no trick at 

a1: to get ·as many as you 

wallt. They are for sale with 

little or no red tape in many 

shops In the New York met

ropolitan area and across the 

country. 


Ammunition tor the ba

zookas (technically, shoulder

fired rocket launchers) and 

mortars is another story. You 

may have to swipe that from 

the armed forces or, if you 

have a good connection, get 

some from the Central In

telligence Agency, if YOU can 

convince the CIA that you 

have a worthwhile mil1tary 

project such as the abortive 

Bay of Pigs invasion of Cuba. 

Making the bazooka 01' mor

tar shells yourself is quite Herald Tribune- UP! 


difficult. A CLOSE LOOK-This is the weapon moo yesterday 
That's the picture as it is to fire a projectile from Queens at the UN Building,

spelled out by Valmore For across the East River. It is a four-foot bazooka, mountedgett jr., proprietor of a wea
pons shop at Ridgefield. N. J ., to a wood-and-metal milk crate and held in place with 

the Service Armament Co. plastic wire. The crate was weighted with rocks. The 


David Lange, vice-president weapon fires a 3.5 rocket, 18 inches long and containingof Eastern Firearms in New 
Brunswick, N. J ., a seller of a highly explosive charge. The square piece of metal 
bazookas and mortars, agrees. just below the center uf the tube is the timing device. 

Mr. Forgett hit the head
lines a year ago when two 

a sort you can get ill sport angle. It Jobs a 3.5-inch shellboys dressed as Nazis shot up 
stores, there was a deluge of from a tube a shade over five a barn in Passaic County, 
.sour notices and Mr. Forgett, feet long The bazooka. wasN. J., with a .20-mm anti 
for one, retreJlehed. But lethal developed during World Wartank gun bought from the 
weapons are still. available II. At that time the shell was Service Armament Co. Mr. 
for the askIng, and for a lighter. It was 2.6 inches inForgett sa~ that he is now 
small price. 	 width.down to war rifles and bayo The distance across thenets. He bas dropped a lot According to Mr. Forgett, 

East River at the spot where of other lines. a mortar and a bazooka are 
But Mr. Lange still sells very simple weapons, easily the firing occurred Is 900 

yards. Local Army reprebazookas and mortars. Of the made in your own cellar. 
sentatives said last nightlatter he can count on sales Each is a mere tube. The 

of "several hundred at a mortar is a pipe with a back	 that the bazooka should be 
ing plate and a 'firing pin fired from a flat trajectory totime" on a once-a-year basis. 

obtain ma~imum accuracy.These bulk shipments are to onto which the shell is 
The weapon used yesterdayDenmark and a dozen other dropped. The bazooka does 
was found with its tubesmall countries to which the not ever, have a backing 

State Department authorizes plate; two electrical leads are barrel locked into an elevated 
sales. They are all foreign all the device requires' to ex firing position. 
buyers. pel the charge. A police Bomb Squad oW

Mr. Lange sells mortars for cer said last night that there!nside the country, Mr. 
$50, bazookas for $20. was no thought of testingLange estimates, he may 

make "three or four sales" But Mr. Lange insists that the weapon-"We wouldn't 
a year. the eyebrow-raising that is dare do it," he said. He de

What does anyone want ·bound to follow this latest scribed the launcher as hav
episode of violence done by ing been "adapted," since itwith a mortar or a bazooka? 

American Legion posts, "col military equipment is unjust. 	 appeared that some portions 
of the weapon were not origilectors," occasionally firms There are "always a few 

planning certain industrial nuts," he says-all sorts of nal with the piece. The 
things can be put to deadly rocket launcher was pa inteduses, sometime:> movie com

panies--these are among the uses. "There are millionlS 1>.p black., with olive drab show
buyers_ It's all legal. on millions of guns in cir ing through. 

The catch is getting .the culation inside the United The police officer said the 
ammunition. states. Only a tiny percen department will consult with 

Mr. Lange cl'ing'es at the tage are misused." the Army in an effort to 
thought of another round of The Pentagon saId last trace the weapon. 
bad publicity. When Presi night that the bazooka now in 
dent Kennedy W!l!S assassinat use by the United States 
ed a. year ago with a $1.9 .95 Army has a ran'(e of 960 vards 
mail-order Italian carbine of when fired at' a 35-degree 



UN 'Bazooka' Day 

TIMES 

10 a.m.-Cuban exile pickets, protesting UN appearance of 
is likely at the UN. 

10 a.m.-Cuban exlle pickets, protesting UN appearance of 
Ernesto "Che" Guevara, start marching on 1st Ave . 

10:37 	a.m.- Man with Spanish accent calls police, says he 
has planted bomb at UN. 

10:45.a.m.-Mr. Guevara arrives in General Assembly. 
-Security Council convenes; Paul Henri Spaak, 

Belgian foreign minister, commences speech 
about Congo. 

10:55 a.m.-Assembly convenes. 
11:30 	a.m.-Mr. Guevara commences Assembly speech de

nouncing U. S. 
12:07 p.m.-Bazooka shell blows up in East River. 

-Cuban exile woman runs onto UN grounds, sub
dued by pollce. 

12:15 p.m.-Mr. Spaak concludes his speech. 
12:20 p.m.-Mr. Guevara concludes his speech. 
1:30 p.m.-Bazooka launcher discovered on East River pier 

in Queens. 
4:30 	p.m.-Three Cuban exiles cut down Soviet flag in UN 

plaza, arrested by police. 

Not the First Time 
UN Was Under Fire 

By 	Barrett McGurn Istic young man who felt that 
01 Th. Herald. Tribune Stall 	 the UN did more talking than 

real peacemaking. His idea inThe bazooka shell that was 
bom'bing the air over thelobbed across the East River 
heads of the diplomats was,yesterday in the direction of 
he said to wake them up tothe 	United Nations Building 
the 	realities of a dangerouswas not the ftrst military 
world. assault to which the inter Mr. Supina's lawyers pointnational organization h,as ed out in his defense that hebeen subjected. Another one didn't hurt anyone. Hiswas in 1948, when the UN "bomb" was a stick of dynawas at Lake Success on Long mite at the end of 150 feet of Island. firing wire. Mr. Supina hungThe first attack occurred the explosive out the windowat 3 :30 p. m. on July 23, 1948. of his llttle rented plane andA single-engine two-seater detonated the one - poundyellow and orange Aeronca charge with two flashlightlight plane swooped low over batteries . It was the flyer'sthe UN site and a sharp first bombing mission of his 

detonation IS{) feet above a own. In service he had fiown 
parking lot rattled windows. 33 missions over Europe as a 
A day later a graying 36 turret gunner, but not as a 
year-old former gunner of a pilot. He was taking fiying
B.-I7 bomber walked Into a lessons when he thought of 
New Haven newspaper offlce using his practice plane for 
and confessed that he had the reminder to the UN. 
been the attacker. Mr. Supina's case dragged 

The ex-gunner was Stephen on for months. Finally after 
J. Supina, the co-manager of 148 days in jail he was freed 
his fam!ly's roadside diner at by Judge Henry J. A. Collins 
Stafford, a small town eight in Mineola court who decided 
miles from Willimantic, Conn. that the much-decorated Mr. 
Mr. Supina turned out to be a Supina had been punished 
rather high-strung and ideal- enough. 

•Arrest 4 Anti-Castroites, Seize 'Weapons f,n N. J . 
B1/ The Auociated Pre.. Junco tolc1 them the four are members of the "8th Assault 

UNION CITY,N. J. Force Commandos," a new army of Cuban liberation. Mr. 
Police arrested four men they described as anti-Castro Junco identified himself as a captain-inspector of the group, 

revolutionists at an apartment yesterday and confiscated according to police. 
weapons. The four were booked on charges of possessing weapo~s 

Two machine pistols of World War II vintage, a defused and ammunition. Later they were brought bef(U'e Magis
hand grenade and several hundred rounds of ammunition trate Frank G. Hahn, who ordered them held in $10,000 ball 
were found under a bed in the apartment at 149 49th St., each for a preliminary hearing Monday. 
police said. The four denied any connection with an anti-Castro 

They arrested Omar Junco, 30; Rafael Cruz. 19, Raul demonstration (Jutslde the Unlted Nations headquarters 1n 
Gomez, 22, and :Roene Jimenez, also 22. Police Slljd Mr. New York City. PoUce ,l.1d. ,'. 


